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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTOKNET AT LAW.
in - -

KjiW" , . , ,
"Uilice: ti.i Kaauumann street, iionoiuiu

Hawaiian Islands.

OHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

'Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands,

PAUL XEUMANX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

ObARENOE TV. ASHFORD,

ATXOKXEY AND CODNSELLOK AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
l ' . Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

j. ir. daytdsois,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306-Mercha- nt St, Office (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residence 67.

JOHN LOTA KATJLTJKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offico, corner King fc Bethel Sts.

. A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

LEWIS J. LEYET,

Seal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Comer Fort and Queen Streets, HoaoJara

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

HUal T4phoH) 2S5

t.i. Tjolo Hile of

Honolulu,

Business Cards

H. By McEJTYEE & BRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Port Sis., Honolulu.

MAOFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. RERTELMAXN".

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

8G King St., Bell Telephone 107,

P. H. REDWARD,

CONTRACTOR asd BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S 1 . P. 0. Box 32

TV. TV. WRIGHT k SON,

"Oarndgeamd Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 aad SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kau lu laau Wright

g3T DENTIST,

Comer of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. SST Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COPPER-SMITH- ,

5" House and Ship Job "Work

Promptly Executed.
No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

h. lose;
jSTotary Public.

Collector and General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

SulhAgent for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone a. P. O. Box 33S.

Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING W0 TAI & Co.,

No. 214 Nuuanu Street,

commission
PRPHMT3,

Importers and Dealers in

GJTZ MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock ryryare, Mattings,
Vases of all kinds, Campliorwood
Trunks, Rattan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of Xeir Goods Re-

spectfully Solicited.

Mutual Tel. 266, P. O. Box 158.

-- wMsml
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Tlxursday,

Business Cards

G.W.HAGFARL1KE&C0..

Importers and Commission
' Merchants,

Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAT:

Mannfacturing1 Jeweler and
Watclimaker,

Mclnerny jBlock, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

Z& CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St, Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQUORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. - Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc.,-- - etc, etc.

Offices, : Cartwright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE 53 SALOON!

P. McINERNY, rROPRIETOR,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel axd Hotel Sts.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER....Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- 3 attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-- ti .

Empire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Pbopkietob.

Fine Itfine, Liquorft Bbbi1,

ALWAYS OS HAND.

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

Dell Telephone 3S1. Post Office Box32.

W.W. WRIGHT & SON

Carriage !Fap Biflte

Ix Alt, Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTT.

79 and 80 King St, Honolulu.1

February 15, lS94r.

A.dvertisem.ents

Crtyss Meat
Market

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

piily
BlJycijE

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

Criterion Saloon

pfr ;aijstralia,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN' WETLAND

mm

LAqii

' 2J . L

- Also, a Fresh Invoice of

YSf le
-- FOR-

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

KWOKG SING GHONG & GO.

Contractor
B-uild-e- z

3?ainting, &c.

23?" We.also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,

Tables. Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc..

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

2fo. SlGKinest, Honolulu
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official list of mem

bers and location
of bureaus:.

Executive Council.

S. B. Dole, Trcldent of the Provision'! Govern-
ment of the Hiwaliau Islands, and Minister
of Forelzn Affair.

J. A. Kinsr. Minister f the IntcHnr.
IS. M. Dimon, Minister of Finance.

. u. smun, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advtsorv Council.

VT.C. Wilder, of the Provisional
Goieriimentof the Uanaltnn Islands.

C. Bolte, John Emraelutb,
Cecil Brown, E. D. Tennev,
John Xott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena. Henry Wtcrhouc,
James F.Morgan A. Young,
Kd.S hr. F.M. Hatch,
Jo. P. Mendonca.
Cha. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

Stpeeme Court.

Hon. A. F. Jndd, Chief lusticc.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate Justice.
Hon. V. F. Frenr. Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith. Chief Clerk.
Geo. Luc s, Deputy Clerk.a F. Peterson.Socnd Deputv Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Jueges.

First Circuit: j Oahu
Second Circuit- - (Uui) A. N. Kcpolkal.
Thirdand Fourth Circnits: (1T wail) S.L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hard-- .

Offices and Court-roo- In Court Honse,
King street. Sitting In Honolulu The first
Monday In February, May, August and Novem-
ber. ,,...

IlKPABTMEST Or FOREIOS AlTAICS.

OGiccIn Opitol BuiMlng. King street, nis
Excellency Sanfoni B. Dole, Minister ol Foreign

Afldirs.

Geo.C Potter, Secret ry.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

DEPAKTStESTOF ISTEPJOB- -

Office in Executive Bn tiding, King street.

His J. A. King.MlnUter of Interior.
Chief Clerfe, Jota-- i A. Huss nger.
Assistant Clerks: James U. Boytl, 3f. K. Keoho- -

kaiole. Stephen Mahaulu, George C. Kos,
Edward S.Boyd.

Bureau or Aoricultucs and Foeestry.

President: His Excellency the Minister of
Interior. m. G Jrwln, Allan Herbert,
John Ena, Joseph Marsdcn, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs or Bubeacs, Interior Department.

Snrreyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Publ c Works, W.E. RowelL
Supt. Water Works. .Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cdssldy.
Registrar f C 'uveyances. T. G. Thrum.
Kojd Supervisor. II nolulu, W. II Curamlngs.
Chief Engineer FireDcpt., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne.

Department of Fixasce.

Office, Executive Building, King street,

Minister of Finance, His Excellency S. 31.
Damon.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar ol Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk of Finance Office, E. A. Jlclnemy.
Col.ector-Gener- of Custom, Jas. B. Ctt!e.
Tnx Assessor, O'lhu, Joiw. Si v.
Deputy Tux Assessr. W. C. Weclon.
Pustaster-Generl- , J. Mort Oat,

Ccstoxs Bceeac.

Office, Custom nouse. Esplanade, Fort street

Coilector-Geners- l, Js. B. Castle.
Depaty-Co'.ectJir- 1 F. B. JlcStreker.
lUroortuaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor. M. x Sinders.
Storelerptr, George C. Strateaeyer.

DETAjmCECT Or

Office Is Executive Bnllding, King street.

Attorney-Genera- l. W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney.GencnU, G. K. Wilder.
Qerk.J.M. Kca.
3far?haJ. E. G. HitchcocTc.
CI rk to 31 rbl, H. 31. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brows.
Jailor 0hu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C B. Cooper.

Board or Immigration.

President, HIsExcelleacT J.A. King.
Member of the Board of Immigration:

lion. J. B. Atcerton, J&s. BCst!e, Hon. A.
S. Clrght-rn- , Jaiaes. G. Spencer, Mark P.
Robins-n-.

SeereUry, Wray Taylor.

Boars or Health.

Office Id grounds of Court House Bonding,
corner of MillUnl and Qaen streets.

Members: Dr. Day. Dr. Muvr, Dr. Acdrrxs, J. T.
Waterhouse Jr., John En, Thco. F. Inlng
and Attorney-Gener- al Saitn.

President Hon. r. o Smith.
secretary Cbas. v icax.
ExecutiTe Officer C B. ReynoMs.
Inspector s:d jian&gerot Garbage Eerrlce L.

L 1 Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port PhysieU-- , Dr.G. B. Andretrs.
Dispensary. Dr. H. W. Hoarard.
Leper Settkmedt, Dr. B. K. Oliver.

Boaxs or EnccATuar.

Court House SuQding, King street.
President, TToa. C. R-- SUkop.
SeereUry, W. Jaeies Salt i.Isspect.r of Schools. A.T. Atiiasoa.

Dhtkct coraT.

PoIIce Station BaTolIn.?, Merehaat street
A. G. K. Rofeertsee, 3J EbCraS" -
JsaisA.Tfe&ffipeeB.Cl-e- --

Month 50 Cts.

"II. T

WM. DAVIES,
Higher,

--Stevedore and

Wrecker.
ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAHLMAHI,
will run regularly between this port and
Waialua, Kawaihapai, Mokuleia, Keawenui
and Kniki on the island of Oahu.

For Freight, etc , apply to the Captain.

Best of References Inquire at
Office of J. S. Walker, over
Spreckels' Bank, or Wright Bros.
Fort Street.

decl6-t- f

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IDE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon dc Barrels
a Specialty.

iii Fori St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,

P. O. Box 297.
, w...j

GHAS. GIRDLER,

Importer and Commission

Merchant.
'

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks Machine Thread

Barbour's Linen Thread
Fears' Soap

F. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kaahumanu Street.
1

jteonal Lion Wori$
Queen Street,

Between Alakea & Eichard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
nil kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Casting?. Also

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,
Itico Mills, Com Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, "etc

Machines tor the Cleaning of Coffee, ,

Castor Oils, Beans, Baniie, SisaL

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibroni Plants,
And Paper Stock:

Also Machines for Extracting Starch fro
the Manioc, Arrow Boot, etc

EST AH Orders promptly attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN 5l CO.,

Cement gnuLlg
AM)

9QlitB duTMng.LaM.--

.Estimates, given. on.alMdntls

of

Coxcretb a Specialty.

JNO. P. BOVLEE.
ijaDl71-3-

t
'
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The Life of the Land is Established.
in Righleottsncss.

HONOLULU, FEB. 16.1S9L

The Fight of the Factions.

It is apparent to the dullest
observer that the so called mis-

sionary olement of the P. G.

(who designate themselves "con-
servatives," the "truly good

party;" people" and by several
other enphamistic phrases,) is
now between the devil and the
deep sea of politics, and immin-

ent danger of being swallowed up
by the one or the other. This is

wall, this is a "consummation
devoutly to be wished" by all

opponents of the rapacious hypo-cric- y

of which that element has
ever stood as the embodiment.
It so happens on this occasion,
that the devil is porsonato in the
ponding drama, "by the so-calle-

American League, composed of

the Lord-knows-wh- o; from
But the identity

of this League is of small mo-

ment. The prominent facts
concerning it; arc that it embraces
and voices the spirit of dissent
of the hole-in-the-- wall meth-

ods, and other distinctively
"missionary" tactics thus far
pursued by the P. G. and rhat it
proposes to make itself not only
heard, but felt in the futuro
conduct of afi'airs. Tko Holomua
will oot further at this time critic-

ize it either the composition or the
methods of the League. In so far

as those methods make for popular
representative government they
will deserve, aud command our
support. But it is the purpose of

the present article to point out the
efiect upon the P. G. of the course
upon which the League lias lately

lannched itself, embracing (as it is

said to embrace) many hundreds
of the most muscular and courag--

"CQliSra3Wi;u "a ini

porters of tho present usurpation,
the League cannot be "monkeyed
with" by the P. G. with due res-

pect to tho snfety of the latter,
composed of the men who "carried
the guns" --and who Etill retain
their shooting irons, the P.G. must
needs handle the League with soft
gloves, however such tenderness
may grate upon the sensitive souls
of the sugar and tinpot aristocracy.

Now here are the two horns of
the dilemma upon either one of
which the P. G. must to all appear-
ances of necessity hang itself.

'If it elects D. B. Smith
to tho Council, and thus bows to
tho dictation of tho League its
independence is not alone serious-
ly jeopardized, but is already
practically a thing of the past. A
surrender at this point will mean
that tho League is hereafter to
roign supremo at Iolani Palace,
and that tho P. G. will await its
behests before taking action in
any important matters; also that
an increase in tho number of
councillors (tho jvrsonel to be
dictated by the League) will soon
take efiect, and will complete tho
swamping process of which the
"truly good" are oven now in
sueh imminent peril. Tho other
horn presents tho option to the
P. G. of ignoring the recom-

mendations of the League and
of continuing to fill Council
vacancies with either members or
creatures of their own delectable
little family compact. Just im-

agine such defianco of the men
that earn tho guns. 'Why, the
Kansas cyclone is the balmiest
of zephyrs as compared with
tho whirlwind of wrath that
will then shako the political
wigwam in Honolulu, and if the
delectable P. G. come through
tho disturbance with framework
intact, even their friends (if they
still retain any sane ones) will be
surprised. Viewed from, all sides,
tho situation of the P. G. is a
most interesting one. Tho Devil
(still personated by the League)
is advancing upon its inner san-

ctuary, and demanding its surren-

der. Tho deep sea yawns behind
it and close at hand. If captured
by his Satanic Majesty, (still ap-

pearing in League livery) the
whole sentiment which has hither
to guided and controlled it will
bo at once extinguished. If it
sways to fight Sataa (alias, ths

League) its speedy immersion in i

Uiedeepseaisacerfiiintr. Plea -
,

Mnt nrosnect isn t it. irentlemen
of the P. G. I Why! You might
better have surrendered is

in the first place, and at least
have saved yourselves from the
worse disaster that must soon
break upon 3ou. But we ardent-
ly hope the Councils may yield
to the rising power and thus
insure their being "devoured by
the devil (in the person of the

aLeague J "Ve almost as ardently
hope the may defy the voice of

Fate (coming through the
vigorous lungs of the Leaguers)
and thus insure their being
swallowed np in the yawning
waters of the deep sea. In the
meantime Koyalists, Constitution
alists, and haters of hypoency
and humbug will continue to
enjoy the spectacle and the fun.

The Clouds Gather.

Last nipht's meeting of the
Chinese was extremely signifi
cant. It was attended by all the
leading Chinese, and as a demon-

stration all the Chinese stores
closed at 4. o'clock sharp as order-

ed by the Chinese Society.
As predicted in our yesterday's

issue, the speeches and resolu-

tions were of such a nature as to

convince tuo government mat
any attempt to pass the unjust
and objectionable act now before
tho councils will cause an oppo-

sition which may lead to distur-

bance and riot. The meeting was

perfectly orderly, but the 4000

men who gathered there had de-

termination and courage in their
eyes. This is not a trifling mat-

ter. If the Provisional Govern-

ment bows to the demands of tho
American League and passes the
Chinese restriction act they
imperil their existence. If they
follow what we believe to bo

thoir own ideas of fairness and
justice and throw out the act,
referred to, tho members of tho
League threaten to "burst" tho
government.

i in- -

ferested in tho country is IooIciuk
with consternation at tho pro-

spects. The Chinese who spoke
at tho meeting last night did not
hesitate in expressing thoir
opinions. Not a word was said
which could lead the planters to
believe that the Chinese colony
desires a further introduction of
their countrymen into Hawaii.
All they demand is that they
should not be treated like dogs
or bo at tho mercy of the cap-

rices of a number of white loafers
who assume to themselves the
running ofthis country. Equality
that glorious American principle
advocated by Dole and company
is all that our Chinese citizens
demand. A refusal to treat them
as equals of tho ignorant Port-

uguese who don't pay a scintilla
of the amount which the
Chinese put into the treasure-wil- l

simply fiuish the existence
of the revolutionary government
in Hawaii. The Chinese ought
to be highly commended for the
moderate tono used both in
speeches and resolutions and it is
to be hoped that tho committee
appointed bv tho meetinsi and
which called on Mr. Dole this
noon will be mot in the same

kindly and peaceful spirit as it is
tho intention of the Chinese to
uso towards the government. A
report has been frequently cir-

culated this afternoon, stilting
that tho meeting of the Chine.se
and the resolutions passed by
them were the work of the mis
sionaries and of the Castle's espe-

cially. We believe that we are
justified in repudiating that
rumor and in assuring the
country that the movement of the
Chinese is simplv tho result of

i

an honest opposition against a
glariug injustice and not promot-

ed by any political clique or
organization.

Milk and Water.

The committee appointed by the
Chinese mass-meetin- g last night
called on President Dole at noon
today. The President received the
Chinese gentlemen with his usual
suavitv, listened to the resolutions
psssed by the meeting and then 1

launched inti the moet extreme !

assurances, that the resolutions and
the Chinese in general would
nreceive the hicset consideration
and must perfect attention of His
Excellency himself and his wise
councillors. The leading Chinese
were informally assurec by another
membtr of the cabinet tc-d- ay that
there never has been any serious
idea of passing the restriction act
against the Chinese in the Council
and that the suggestions in that
regard had always emanated from

desire to "rub the back of the
American League," The double
came now plaved will nrobnblra
soon be plaved out. We leave it
to the League to grease the hinges
of the clap-tra- p.

It is generally understood
that Sereno E. Bishop who styles
himself a "reverend" well be
called to account for some of the
vile foul-mouth- ed slanders with
which he filled the ears of Hon.
Jos. H. Blount, until he finally
was kicked out of his presence.
It is a pit that there are certain
inborn principles among gentle-
men of the Anglo Saxon race
which prevent them from using
the argumentum ad homionem to
an old grey-haire- d man, if it wasn't
so we would not take any guar-
antee against the possibility that
the vile old gssiper would have
his inside kicked into such a decent
appearance as his outside cannot
present. As it is the community
must be satisfied by seeing his
pockets bleeding.

We print a very interesting
article which appeared in the
Australasia and which gives lots
of information in regard to the
cultivation of a certain valuable
fibre plant. Anybody interested
in the diversified industries of
Hawaii will read the article with
pleasure.

A Woman's Views on

Hawaii.

Mrs. Willis, the wife of the new
Minister to Hawaii, writes to a
.: i t-- . iwOathM-uU-.

of praise of the people, the Amer-
ican annexationists; in Honolulu.
She says that the are "lovely".
It becomes more and more evi
dent that Minister Willis is not
the man to uso unconstitutional or
extra-constitution- al means of over
throwing or embarassing the
Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands. His Ken-

tucky instincts in fuvor of a
"white man's government," his
religious sympathies with tho
missionaries and their descen-
dants, and his wife's good taste
in the matter of social relations,
all combine to render the restor-

ation of Liliuokalaui a task for
which he can have no. stomach.
Cleveland should have selected
for his agent in Hawaii some
man who hated religion, and had
a grudge against civilization and
society. Such a person might
have been found among tho large
and by no means choice assort-
ment of office-seeke- rs who have
been begging for government
employment ever since last
March, and yet it seems that the
mistake was made of appoi nting
a gentleman who is very much an
American. Transcript.

j

After the Tariff, Hawaii--

Washington, Jan. 31, What
will be done when the tariff bill
is out of the House is a question
already engaging'the attention of
the members. A member of the
Committee on Bnles to-d- ay said i

ho believed the first thing the
House would take up, would be
the Hawaiian question. "I think
the bill to coin the seigniorage of
the silver in the treasury vaults
will be co mpelled to wait until i

the discussion over the Hawaiian
affair has been . exhausted. That
will require more than the two
days which it wets originally in- - (

tended should be devoted to it
t : t? f-- r !

kupicsouvaiiio ""J uw ui iii.ij- - t

land, who is one of the Democra-
tic members of the Foreign Af-

fairs Committee, and has given
much thought to the Hawaiian
complication, said to-ds-.y, "I
think this matter will be taken
np as soon as the tariff debate is
closed. The whole subject has
been submitted to Congress by
the President, and it is absolutely

necessary to consider it.
from the questions relaiin

Aside
. ,.
to tne j

conduct of 3Ir. Stevens and the
still broader question of annexa- - j

tion, tho practical question which j

we wilr have to deal with as to
our future course in connection is
with the Provisional Government, j

or whatever ether Government j

may succeed it. Evidently our :

relations with ibe islands, so far ;

as the Department of State is
concerned, must be determined.
The recognition nf a de facto
Government is all right and pro-

per, so long as the de facto Gov- -

ernment continues. But we must
decide upon some settled line of

policy in reference to the whole
question that is involved in this j

controversy. We could not aban- -

donthe mutter if we tried, be- -
- i i i - ."cause Longress must tase soma j

action, some proceeding, which j

will be recognized as final, not
only by our own people, but by
the Government of Hawaii as
well."

This was all that Mr. Eayner
cared to say, inasmuch as the
subject will soon be before the
House, and he is expected to
speak upon it from his Commit- -

tee. It is well known, however,
that the lino of argumeut that Mr.
Eayner and other Democratic
members of the committee will
take will be that a great wrong
was committed in the overthrow
of the monarch; that Mr. Stevens
was one of the moving spirits in
the conspiracy; that he was guilty
of violating his duty as minister,
and all the usage of international
law in heading the movement to

overthrow the Government to

which he was accredited. That
C7VCIJ admitting the Provisional
Goveroment was brought into
existence through the efforts of

the United States minister, that
Government must bo recognized

by the wishes and suffrages of

the people.

A Valuable Fibre Plant.

Of the plants that may be grown
with profit in tropical Australia,

fSTSTrc s"Jneurj 1?5a' --- -.

that seems particularly worthy the
attention of" the dwellers in the
northern portions of our island-continen- t.

It requires very little
cultivation, thrives in soil that is
almost useless for any other pur-

pose, yields a fibre of very high

value, and one for which there is a
large demand. The useful qualit-

ies of this plant were accidentally
discovered by Sir A'nbrose Shea,
Governor of the Bahamas. While
on a journey, when passing by a

negro's cabin; he noticed the line
on which some clothes were hung
out to dry. Being a native of New-

foundland and a sailor, he was well
acquainted with all sorts ofcordage,
but he had never before seen one

like this. It was so soft and s;lky,
and yet at the same time of such
remarkable itrength. He asked
where it came from, and was told
by the negro that he made it him-

self from the fibres of an agave
that grew in a corner of his plot of
ground. Having c nvinced himself
that the negro spoke the truth. Sir
Ambrose did not rest until he had
persuaded te inhabitants of the
island of Andros to undertake the
cultivation t the plant sa regular
industry. He experienced many
difficulties ere he accomplished his
object indeed, he did not succeed

unui lie nau &euu u Miipiuent in uie
fibre to London, where it was pro-

nounced to he superior to the fibre
obtained from Yucatin, and was
valued at about 50 per ton.

This result had tho effect of
inducing the residents of the is-

land, white, yellow, and black,
to embark in the business of the
cultivation of Sisal hemp. One
enterprising Scotchman purchas-

ed 2,000 acres of land at a trifle
over 2s. per acre, and formed the

first. PlanaflOQ fjbe Sve. At

tlie insugaun 01 oir iraurose a

company was lormed in 5L
John's, Newfoundland, which ob-

tained a concession of 1S.000
acres. Another company, or--

jrunized in London, putO.OOO
w

acres under cultivation, and two

powerful syndicates each secured
100,000 acres for the production
of Sisal hemp. Besides these
large Tentures there were many
others of less importance. The
effect of this industry being so
rnpidly developed was to cause a
considerable increase in the price
of land in the islands. In 1890

"ila,. L?

land could be obtained at 5s. per
- .nn- - -- i .t - 1acre, in loyi " nau risen .o usai- -

lv 13s. rer acre, and in lS2the!
price was a little over lis. per
acre. So far the results ihat
have been obtained from the
Bahama plantations have fully
jnstified the expectations formed,
andjhe expenses incurred in de

veloping the industry. Two acres
n fuH bearing will yield, on an

average, a ton of Sisal hemp.
The cost of raising and prepar
ing a ton of the fibre for the mar
ket is estimated at from .10 to

15. Yucatan fibre is sold at from

to 30 per ton, while tho
,vi,'e fibre of superior quality.

5Ucll js grown n the Bahamas,
Valises from .40 to 50 per ton.

. .. nrodncl:on 0f a,is Trtlu--

increases, it is extr,

melv probable that these prices
will not be maintained, but a

rfldnction in the price will bring
it into use in so many different
ways that the demand will bo
greatly increased. The United
States" alone absorb 60.000 tons
of this fibre per annum, and of

late tho duty of 3 10s. per ton

has been taken oft" bv the United
Slftte3 Government." The a cave

requires four years' growth before
its leaves are of sufficient length
to be of use. In cultivation the
plants are set out in rows about
10ftv apart, the same distance
separating the plants in the rows.

When the plants are young the
soil is cross-cultiva- ted throe
times a year, but as soon as they
have attained a height of 3ift.,
nothing more is done. From thej
fourth voar tho nlantation is in
full bearing, and the proprietor
has nothing more to do in the
plantation save to cnt the leaves
regularly. As these leaves yield
onlv about 5 per cent, of their
weight of Sisal hemp, carting
them to a central depot for treat-
ment would cause considerabol
trouble and expense. To save
this machines have been invent-
ed to do tho work on the planta-
tions. It is estimated that 100

icros of agave in full bearing is
sufficient to employ one of these
decorticating machines.

The Agave rigida is described
by the Revue des Deuce iVdiitlet,
from which we take most of tho
information contained in this
article, as a plant the stem of
which is almost invariable be-

neath the soil. It is crowned by
numerous imbricated leaves fully
6ft. long, pulpy, thick and rigid,
spin- - on the sides, and armed
with a formidable sharp thorn at
the point of the leaf. An en-

closure made with tho agave is
inaccessible. It is a gigantic
herb, and one of its leaves is a
load for a man to curry. The
flower stalk springs from the
centre of the plant, and often in
the course of a month obtains a
height of 30ft. The plant known
to us as tho prickly aloe is an
almost exact couuterpart of the
Agave rigida. The fibres run the
length of the leaves through a
thick cellular tissue. The are
of a white colour, as strong as
the best hemp, and not so liable
to be injured by water. The
labour question is an import nt
one. In the Bahamas, colored
workmen can be employed fcs

Is. 6d, to 2s. 6d. per day. .As
the plant flourishes in a tropical
climate and in what nrght be
described as desert country it is
evident that to carry on tho in-

dustry of producing Sisal hemp
in Northern Australia cheap la
bor must be obtained from
India, China, or the South Sea
islands. It is d fficult to sv
what-- effect the climate and soil
of Australia may h ve on the
quality of the fibre produced
from this phi t, but to judge by
what has been accomplished in
the Bihamas the industry is one
that is worthy of a fair trial.
Should the cultivation of this
plant prove a success considerble
areas of what are at pr- - sent un-

productive lands may da Mrde to
produce a most valuable article
of export.

W. S. LUCE

"Wine and Spirit
Mercnant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

lIERCHAJiT ST., HONOLULU

.Advertisements

J. REMPHER,

Fashionable TailoE

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS and CLOTHING

1ST MADE TO ORDER S3

Good Variety of Fins Glatti

in Stock.

Cleaning and Repairing
Really Done. , i

Terms Reasonable. Give me a Trial.

107 KING STREET,

Opposite jS'fHonotalu
fel

JOBBER OF- -

Wines,

Spirits,
' & Beers.

HOTEL ST., between Fort and
Bethel streets.

Holiday
Presents

The undersigned beg leave to.
call tho attention to a largo as-

sortment of tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas
Presents.

xi axii,
Flas:

IixiS;
in different sizes.

Hawaiian
U WedJ? V

-

a specialty. ',

If you want to buy an elegant
and at tho same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LINT) SAT,
Mtfrifirny Block, Fort St.Honolaltt

deel if

Sans Sauci
HDTEK'

WAIKIKJ, HONOLOLU.

rSji.

First-Cas- s Accommoda

tions for

Tourists and Island

Guests.,.

Superior Bathing FaciutiesI .

' j

Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. S1MPS03,
oct9 . Managor.
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1! 2 3 New Moon,

i5z
T
a JSj?J First Quarter,

February 13.
CJ!!5J2j-i-

i
J-JO- Jj FaUMoon,

1S'J8,J20J2 v v oi i Febrnarr 19.

lAii llUUKI,
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Foreign Hail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arr've
from San Fwncisoo and other foreign
port?, oa or aboat the following data?,
till the close of 1584.

Leave IIowounx.DcE at Ho.VOLULB

for Sof Fkasosco.'Fm. S.VN Fejuscisco

AaUalift Feb. 3 Mariposa Jan. IS
Afcwada Feb. S Vamsoo, from Van- -

0e Feb. 12 ooaver Jan.23
AMtnlk Mar. 3 Australia Jan. 27
Mariposa Mar. S Arawu Feb -2

China Mar.aaChina Feb. 7
A4traKa Mar. 31 Monovai Feb. 15
Monowai Apr. 5 Australia .... Feb. 24
Awatrdia Apr. 2S Oceanic Mar. C

Alameda May 3 Alameda .... Mar. 15

Goalie May 14 Australia.... Mar. 24
Aaataatia May 20 Mariposa Apr. 12

Mariposa May 31 China Apr. 17

Aa4ralo Jane 23 Australia. ... Apr. 21
llonowai JnneSa Monowai.... 3Iy 10

Australia Jaly21 Australia.... May 19

Akimeda July 28 Alameda Jane 7
Aaralia....AuK. IS Australia.... June 1G

Mariposa Aug. 23 Mariposa July 5
Australia Sept. 15 Australia. . . . July 14

MD6wai....Sept. 20 Monowai Aug. 2
Australia.... Aug. 11
Alameda. ... Aug. 31
Australia Sept. 3
Mariposa.... Sent. 20

, Australia Oct. S
Monowai .... &tt. 25

Jvom the Water-ron- t.

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL BSJEL8.

II B M'b S Champion, Rooks.
D S S Adams, N(Aou.
U S S PhJWwWpuin, Barker.
H I J M S Nauiwa, Togo, Japan

MERCHANTMEN.

Ger Bk J. C. rflugor, Woltors, Bremen.
Am bkt Wrestler, Bergmann, N Cattle.
Am bk S 0 Alien, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C D Brvant. .Taoob-c- n, S F.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith. S F.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Maas, S F.
Am bk Cohiba, Backus, Departure Bay.
Am bk S N Castle, Hubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

vasttel.. where from. due.

Ger bk Nautilus L'pool. . .Jan 10-- 19

M Hackfold (sld Sept 25) .L'pool. . Dec 25-3- 1

Ger bk Galveatou Amoy... Jan 10-- 20

Am bkt Disooverv S F Jan 10

Gersh Terpsichore.... N S V... Nov 20-3-0

Am bk Harvester SF (Hilo)...Ian 21

Haw bk Ilelonltrowor (sld Nov 7).N
Mar 1- -5

Am bkt Skagit Fort Gamble. .Dec 31

Br slip Eastcraft (hid Nov 25NSV.Jan -5

Am bgt Lnrline SF (Hilo) Jan 14

Ger bk J C GImlo. . . Liveqwol Apr 10

Am bohr ltbt Lowers. .SF Jan 15

Am bfe Albert SF Jan 17

Bk Xantippe NSW Jan 20-- 31

Am hohr Salvntor NSW Ian 29
Am bkt Hilo KS W Jan 31
Haw bk Loabi NSW Fob 5--10

Lyman D Foster NSW Feb 12

Am wh bk Gayhoud. .New Zealand,.. Mar

LATEST NEWS.

Tho tariff bill will come up for

final consideration and voto on

February.
Lator telograms from Eio do

not confirm tho news that tho
Detriot had fired on tho Traje-nor- o.

Thero has boon a strike
amongst tho Turkish contingent
at tho Mid-wint- er fair.

Tho Cyclorama of Hawaii gets
no pross uoticos.

News comes from tho seat of

tho Provisional Government of

the Brazilian rebels that they
have captured several important
points.

Admiral Dt Gania's nophow

was killed in a lato sortis at Rio.
Chris Kvans has again been in-

ter viw.-- d by a "Rigelow," Big-clow- 's

affix to tho degree of N.

G. in Honolulu.
Revolution is threatened in the

republic of Qohunbia.

Cmcor, the boss of the Tam-

many is coming to California to
coalesce with Buckley.

The Majestic and the City of
New York fast-line- rs on the At-

lantic raced from New York to

Liverpool. The Majestic won in
G days 61 hours.

"W. C. Barnes siniettin cilktl
''General" Barnes lately made a
speech criticiziug President Cleve-- 1

land, He has since attempted to
apoligire to Republican friends.

The people present at the Mid-

winter Fair on Jan 31st numbered
6S32. A groat many were dead-

heads.

Tho sleamer Oceanic arrived

95 Japanese port.

LOGAL HEWS .

Wind still S. bot weather warm
and pleasant.

The Chinese and the Councils
of the P. G. met to-da- y.

The Monowai is not expected
before Saturday next

Thunder and lightning was
plentiful for a brief period last
evening.

Mirable diciul The board of

health did meet on Wednesday
and adjonrned.

The Oceanic will sail at mid-

night for San Francisco. Mails
close at 10 p. m.

Little Delia Ash in a very cute
"buby song" at the Opera House
next Saturday evening.

The HoLOMrA was in it on the
weather prediction of yesterday.

Whar' was de profes.'

Captain Griffiths of the bark
Albert is thanked for a copy of
the Examiner of Feb. 1st.

Lack of space compels the
holding over of the report of
thk Chinese mass meeting.

Tho colors on the League flag
are seerainclv not warranted to
wash. No flag was flying yester-
day.

Two of employees of IeFFrs

Castle and Cooke came in contact
and dispute last evening and one is

stated to have shot the other.

Although rain was plentiful all

da' yesterday and last night
there was little if any damage to
property in town.

The band did not play at
Thomas Square last evening but
will, very probably, tonight at the
Hotel.

Hon. Sam Parker has an ex-

cellent articlo in the Examiner
on tho situation as it really ex-

ists in Hawaii.

Hon. A. P. Peterson, oy

GoLeral, has been confiued
to his residonco by a severe
attack of illness.

The lease of a lot of Islands to

which Provisional Government
has little or no claim to was sold
to-d- ay by the minister of Interior
to

Tho Irish Day at tho Mid
winter Fair is set for March 17th.
It is understood that negotiations
aro being made with tho Amer-

ican Leaguo to have a delegation
present.

It is reported that Mr. "W.

H. Smith has not "skipped"
but has gone on a regular
business trip to San Franc-

isco.

Tho usual denial from the P.
G. side is presented by Mr. Mc-Chesn- ey

this morning in the
Advertiser that is, by the party
who in polite language says that
Mr. McC. lies.

The Eiectrict Light Station in

Nnannu avenue was so thorough-

ly impregnated with the,' electric
fluid during the storm, last even-

ing "that a dynamo and a power

indicator were fused and made
useless.

Pilot Macanle seemed, by re-

port, to have been afraid of get-tir- ir

"his feet wet' last nmht
The arrival of tho Oceanic was
kindly telephoned from the U. S.
S. Adams at 11:15 bat the pilot,
although drawing a salary, was
not to be disturbed.

Miss May Cammins the daughter
of Hon. J. A. Cummins

of Foreign Affiirs gave an
entertiinment and iuau on Wed- -

I

in port this morning early fromjnesday evening, at the family resi-Xokoha-

Sho left there Feb. jdence, to a number of friends who
1st; had very bad woather all had accompanied her n a trio to
tho way hither. She briuga 3 the Volcano. Mr. Kunst as visit-cab- in

p&ssengers,'33 Chinese, and ing stranger, was the principal
for this

the

the

guest.

A GOOD THING.

Be Sure That You Are
"In It"

There is alresdv considerable
interest attached to the coming
performance at the Opera Honse
on next Saturday evening and the
indications are that Mr. "W. B.
Ash will receive the rousing
benefit which he deserves. Here-
with is the programme of events
for the occasion and it presages a

pleasurable entertainment:

PEOGEAMME

Part 1.

Stage Manager, A. E. Murphy
1 Overture ' Euchantment. . .

Herman I

Full Orchestra.
2 Wondeis-W- ill Put Ton All

in Good Humor.
C. Nester Edison.

Song "Old Fash-
ioned Lullaby," Baby

Little Delia Ash.
4 Eecitation "A Eeal Scream"

Mr. A. E, Murphy.
5- - Cornet Solo "Una.". .. .Hart- -

man
Mr. Charles Kreuter.

6 Tenor Solo "Operatic select-
ion,"

Mr.
-

W.
.
H. Hoogs.

M . --IT
7 Ventriloquism "ot tue Hign-est,- "

Introducing three
wonderful inerry figures. . .

Dr. E. I. Mocre.

Part 2.

8 Song "Wrecked & Saved,". .
Kuowles

Mr. Cuelho.
Duet "Eobert

tho Devil," Clarionet,
Messrs Keogh & Naone . . .

Meyerbeer
10 "Something New," Banjo. . .

Local Anthor
Mr. Geo. Hitman.

11 Song "Will entertain you a
few raomeuts
Mr. Chester A. Doyle.

12 Picolo Solo "Silver King,"
Bonnescau

Barsotti.
13 Musical attraction "Quito

theEage,'"
Messrs Ordway it Hennessey.

1-- 1 Grand Finale "Simple Si- -
mon,"- -

Mr. W. B. Ash.
15 Orchestra

BLOODTHIRSTY.

But Not In It.

Ho had a wild look in his some-

what bleared eye.
He was a P. G.
He was a L ague mau.
He was a bad man.

He terrified the refreshment
dispenser in the Criterion by
calling for a driok a strong
drink because ho had to lick
four (4) royalists. He got the
drink he also got tho royalists.
That is ho got number one. After
that he rested or was put to u

rest and home. The other three
are waiting yet. Let him go
Gallagher.

A Narrow Escape.

It is surprising that very few.-seriou- s

accide s nave heen re i'it
ed during the unusually heavy
rain-stor- which prevailed during
the last wees. List night though
the elements came pretty near
(jallintfora human life. A Chinese
pedler tried to drive his horse and
carriage over the Waimalu stream
in Ewa. He was immediately
swamned and while his horse was

drowned and his carriage wrecked,

he succeeded in a most miraculous
manner to save himself by clinging
on to some boards on the beach.
Ha was evidently on is way to

the mass-meetin- g and a P. G akua
prevented hira from swelling, by
one, that already f nnidable con-

cern.

Captain Griffiths reported
yesterday, late, that his barometer
gave indications of bad weather
the register being 29:40. The
pilot office was telephoned to and
gave the information mac uieir
barometer was rising and fine

weather was sure. The pilot s
j barometer must have been loaded.

Os--

, wr

PeleTs House.

The Stars Hilo correspondent
is not very successful. On the
same day in which he villifies
manager Lee of the Volcano
House the Bulletin publishes a
testimony of thanks to the genial
Captain from the last volcano
party, and the Holohua and
Advertiser both express the ap-

preciation of good treatment at
the request of Mr. Plunkett who
manages the affairs of the Misses
Albu. The in Hilo
who has sent in innumerable ap--
plications to the directors of the
Yo'cano House Company for the
position as manager writes to the
Star as fallows:

Unless there is a change in the
management of the Volcano
House there are parties who will
erect a house there, wrere there
will be no liqaor sold (except for
medicine), ana wnere lsiana peo
ple and others will be treated
properly. If there is a change
in the management there is a
party who will take $2000 worth
of stock at once, I am told.

The spite and idiocy of the
Star correspondent are easily
shown by mentioning the fact
that the only complaint of the
last party was that no liquor
could be h'ad, and another fact
that no lund can be found near
the volcano on which to build
hotels. Tho ambitious men of

Hilo had better keep their
shirts on.

Grand Ednmi
AT THE

Hawaiian Opera House,

SATURDAY EUEN'G,

February 17 th,

BENEFIT of Xi-- .

-- W. B. ASH- -

A First-Cla- ss Performance and

an InteiestingPfogrlimrae.

A HOST OF VOLUNTEEES.

Stage Manager, A. E. Murphy

PEOGEAMME Part I.
1 Overture "Enchantment," . .

Herman
Full Orchestra.

2 Wonders Will Put You All
in Good Humor

C. Nester Edison.
Song "Old Fash-

ioned Lullaby-Baby- ,"

Little Delia Ash.
1 Eecitation-- " A Eeal Scream,"

Mr. A. E. Murphy.
5 Cornet Solo-"Una,".Hart- man

Mr. Charles Kreuter.
6 Tenor Solo "Operatic Selec-

tion"
Mr. W. H. Hoogs.

7 Ventriloquism "of the high-

est," introducing three merry
figures.

Dr. E. I. Moore.

Pakt II.
8 Song "Wrecked & Saved,"

, Knowles
Mr. Cuelho.

9 Instrumental Dnott ' Eob-

ert the Devil," Meyerbeer
Clarionet: Messrs. Keogh &

Naone.
10 Banjo " Something New,"

Local Author
Mr. Geo. Eitman.

11 Song "Will Entertain You
a Few Moments,"
Mr. Chester A. Doyle.

12 Piccolo Solo "Silver King"
Bjnneslan

Mr. L. B.issotti.
13 Music il Attractions "Quite

theEage,"
Messrs. Ordway fc Hennessey.

14.--Gr ud Finale-Simp- le Simon'
Mr. TV. B. Ash.

15 Orchestra

1NTER-1SLAH- D PILOTAGE.

Caft. mLLTAM DATLES,
PORTHE

Past TWELTE YEARS ia command of
Inter-Islan- d Stealers, offers his services ss

IPXCOTtoany
port or Lin ling 1b the ILrtr.iu&& Islands.

i

f
T Bst of references, squire at office
T" WT 1 1

:, ivr.... tievc vTt stw.t..... - .
feb I4 tf.

. ,ffir(ji - II Lff.- - ir- -

Chas. T. Gulick

NOTARY PUBLIC

For tbe Island of Oabu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Ant to Grant Marriage Licen-

ses, Honolulu, Oaha.

- w- t

Acent for the Haw n Islands o:

Prrr fc Scott's Freight
and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Eoute.

Real Estate Braver auiteral Agent

Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 3S MEBGHANU
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W0 CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
iKing street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomna office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IN THE LATEST STYLE.

Clothes Cleaned and Eepaired.
no27

C.T. AJKZ-A2ST.-

Heaqfe -- : Tailor1 !

324 Nuuanu Street

tn
All Suits Guaranteed

To Fit and in the Latest
Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Eepaired.
nol7

ITor Sale

PIECE OF VALUABLEA L-r- situated on Nnuanu
ivenue, two miles from town, b
low Mr. Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acros, partly

GOOD TAR0 LAND

aboutloO feet, on Nnuanu Ave! uo
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good investment. No reason-
able figure refused. For further
prticulars, please apply to this
office. jan 13-2-wd

Long
Branch

--r"

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Eesort
has been enlarged and is now

open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy

a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Traincars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays even
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Beal Estate and General
Auctioneer. -

Comer Fort asd Qseea Streets, Hosolalm

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General
- Merchandise.

j Mutual Telephone 236

"" S" vpiiMSFP'?

advertisements

H. MAY, & Co3.

Tea Dealers,

lllipilMHBnjpr
JwffiS&BSSBP'BHKSP

Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

9S Fort Street. - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Every

Steimer.

KHS-YUljIOgjl- A

JUST KECEIVED from JAPAN-Severa- l

Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Styie of Shirts

in different qualities.

ml AgpWfemenfc of prjfcelain

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable tor unnstmas

- T,m,a'mr'7--'"e Jl

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 3SG.

Mutual 514. nol3 1m

UST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYL VS.

SAfllfSj
II

tf'WUQ1
va h

?
f

IK THE LATEST PATTERNS.

iO"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

"Hand Sewing Machines,

E5TAI1 'With tha Latest Improvement"!

PARLOR

Organs, Ghuitars

And Other M isical Iostromsn.

JWines, Liquors,JBeer

ALWAYS OX HAM,AND- -
.

FOE SALE BY

p. H0FFSC3UEGEE I CO.

King St.. oppo. Castk JC'OooW,.'"

-- '
,'':
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CONSTANT LINE, OF SGHOOHEES AmplB OprMj far ALL. FIRE & MARINE.

t
& .

V

vr ",

Owing to Oor Constantly Increasing B3sines3 and the

Great Demand of an Appreciating Community, we bave

concluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having

capita!. OOR LINE OF SCHOONERS rosy be seen

gliding over the Bab, filled to their utmost carrying capacity,

with. CLEAR, COOL jlvd INVIGORATING

Fredericksburg T a fMra DTTTrp
Export

At the " Anchor Saloon ! "

To accommodate Our Vast Fleet of Schooners, we have

built. a Fine, Large Refrigerator, Regardless of Cost.

Is, the only placewhoro a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg

Boor on draught can bo had in Honolulu. Step forward

Gontlemon, now is the time.

NOTICE I

Tho Unders'gned has Received from the Eastern

States

The Largest Single Order of

BILLIARD MATERIAL
Evor Imported to the Islands. It Concludes as Follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;

Cues, assorted; jv.,'

; Cushions, by Block, patent; ;'---
-. ''' V-- ;

Billiard Balls, composition and ivorv;

Pool Balls, do. , do.

Tips, Chalk,

Pocket Castings, with leather and fringe, complete;

Pockot Nettings, fringe and leather; ; .... :.

"
k

Rubber Covers, . ;, :

Court Plaster, green and black;

Now Stylo Chalk Holders, "'?
Triangles,

Shako Balls and Leather Bottles, '
v

Pool Pins, : '
Markors, etc. , oto.

The above Goods havo been Purchased at Reduced

Rates, and the uudersigned is now prepared to do any and all

kinds of
BILLIARD TABLE WOBK

at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also new and second

hand Billiard and Pool Tables for Sale. . - -

.
- ' (Please Apply to J. P. BOWEN,

Perry Block. Hotel St , Honolulu

TF1 li!.Y.I j2I K1

Br!! !as TOIilU! PXB.EJ
!1 I C

ktrv i!Wv

LMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries,
Proyisions

AND

i?eed5

EAST CORNER FORTfc KING STS.

mQ)

New Goods Rec'd
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe,

Fresh California Produce by every 'steamer.

All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered ip
any part of the city.FREE OF CHARGE.

Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post
Offiee BoxNo. 145, Telephoae No. 92.
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THE UNDERSIGNED IS AT3THORIZED

TO TAKE FIRE at iTARlNE RISKSON

buildings, MercLLandise

Hulls, Cargoes,

i

fs -

't''C.
XM'A

? ".

iEreiorlxts and
"- - h.

.

-

yCommissions,,
AT CURRENT RATES, IN THE FOLLOWING

ICOMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurcnwe Company, - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine, London

Wilhelma, of Madgeourg General Insurance Co

Sun Insurance Company, - San Francisco

Accent for Hawaiian Islands.

Fire, Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

HAKTFOKD FIKE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $ 7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $ 6,124,057.00

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, $137,499,198.99

CO. 3BEK.OE3EJ.,

Gen'l Agent for Haw'n Islands, Honolulu, H. I.

Telephones:

Bell 351

Mutual 417

H

E. B. THOMAS,

jaHjTI&liI'jBTF Ml

HKffKln. t

OF

Residence:
--Mutual 410

P. O. 117

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Given on AHlipds

BRICIf, IRON, STONE & WOODEN

Box

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

1 . KEEPS EOH SAXrE :

Brick, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fitting,
" '" Old & New Cormgated Iron, Minton Tiles,

jJLiixrzj .Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

,' : California and Monterey Sand,

Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

Corner King c"l SmithSts. -
IOffice Hours, 8Jto la.M;, ; -

.t . -
.. ::,

-- ?4

rj


